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AUn mportant Message to
Home Builders

This is a year of national recon-
struction. 'Make it Your ycar or
reconstruction. Get away f ront paý-
ing rent-build your own home.
100 Homnes to Choocie Trom

In the beautifully illuitrated book,
"Aladdin Homes," there are design,

descriptions and pictures ef 100 houses,
but floor plans aIse are given. You
know the appearance of every nook
sud corner inside and eut.

Aladdin Homes Are Cheaper
Aladdin Homes save youu 16 oit

every $100 $penit. They cut the waste
Of lumber f rom the average 18% to
le8a than 2%7. You buy direct frein
the manufacturer-ne deal rs'-profite
Your complete bouse is shippd i.n 0
car, by thbe shortest route, direct te
You. Have the complete story cf
"Aladdin Homnes" befere you. Send

.. rPsto-day for the beautiful book,
"Alaîldin Homes" No. 180. Send
stari, to-day for Catalegue W 14.

CANADIAN ALADDIN CO. Linted
C.P. R. Suildint Toronto, Ont.
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The. Western Home Monthly
Dy th HomePubliahing Co.. Ltd., Wnnipg, Can.

The Xu ytA om Pbls. Mnhf o

,heSubIptoa Price of The Western Home Monthly le 81.00 a year o be years o
t2.00. 0ayaea fn canada or British lIes. The aubacrlallion 1 t. ugucunrlsài

M1Sa year, and wthIn the etty of Winnipeg limite and tunthe 'United Oates 8125 a year.
Reniittaucea of amali ma may lie made wfih athlu ordinar>' letters. Saine of one
dollar or more would lie yenl tu aend by reglalered letter or Money Order.
Postage Statupa wfil bli recefivedi the samn se cash for the tractional parts of a dollar. and tu
any amount wben fl la fImpossible for patrona 10 procure bille.1

hag Saddres.-SBubacrlbers vluhlng ther addreae changed muet sae t Ieir fomer as
1e.1as1e addre.a. AU communicatfions relative t10 change of addrm muet lie recel'red by

us flot Ilèe t Ihathe 2»0f1heo lnprecedins monlh.
Whou lou leuew bc mire 10 igu vour name exacly the mare a ft appears on th. label
of your paper. If this la not doue it leade to conf usion. If you have reoentl hagdyoUr
a&ree and the paier bas been forwarded 10 you. bie sure tc, le us know the addr ouyour

A Chat With Our Readers
* -DAY Canadians fron coast to coast face problems of reconstruction and re-

adjustment and on a larger scale and more imperative manner than ever
before. Everyone among us will bie called up to do many thiugs that we did

flot anticipate, many things that would seemi irksome and burdensome in the days
gone by. We will be called to make niany sacrifices to sufer perbaps and laber as
we never labored before. But after ail it will bie a labor of love, a labor for the
common good, for titis good Canada of ours, that stands to-day greater and more
glorieus than ever because of the heriei achievements of lier sons. The burdens
of war will continue to bie feit for many a day, but will be borne cheerfully by a
people, w-ho are conscieus of having contributed in ne smali way to the cause
that has saved civilization. In varying degrees the burden will faîl upen us,
whether our interests lbe great or smali. In one matter, however, the interests of
every reader of The Western Home Nlontlily, and its Publishiers, aire identical.
The problem of the readerk; is to meet newv conditions with increased effiiency,

been accustomed. The aim of the Publishers of this magazine is to provide for
you a monthly periodical containing sucli a wealth of the world's best literaturei
as wili satisfy yeur desire ani gratify your inclination te read only w'holeseme,
helpful and inspiring stories, and interesting and informative articles. And al
tItis Nvill be Canadian made and Western Canadian at that. Many readers tell
us that they could not do without a single copy of thue periodical-and if that
ivere true of the past it will be more se of the future. Not enly wili stories and
articles be of the bcst, but every issue wili bie se interestingly and beautifully
illustrated that its cheery aspect will appeal te ail.

The production of sucli a nmagazine is net at present an easy undertaking, but
\vith an ever increasiîîg family of readers it is possible this family is already
large but should by theC end ef 1919 be increased by many thousands.

The cost of paper to-day is more than double the cost before the war. Labor
cests for printing, binding &c., have also soared, while priniting inks and machin-
ery have fully kept pace. Anyene cf the individuai instances mentioned above
weuld bie sufficient groijnd for an advance in the yearly subscription of the
Mnthly-but in erder te keep the magazine within the reach of ail and te, give
the largest possible number the advantages that it conveys from month to mentit
wve are continuing for thue time being the $1.0 per year rate. It is net unreasen-
able however that wve ask every reader who enjoys the magazine (and evideitly al
do) te send us a new subscriber.

TO ADVERTISERS
The Westiern Home -Moithiy is a favorite with discriminatiîîg advertisers

aIl over altdi îany cf the most progressive and reliabie merchants and manu-
facturers use its colunrins îegularly. Ouir readers wvould do weil to consult the
advertising colurnns ini coniiection with thieir househoid requirements.

It is the airn cf the Publishers te admit of ne udvertisement that is Dot
entirely reliable ami sbould anyone have reason of complaint in tliis respect we
hiope they will commuiicate Nvith uis.

MANY NEW FRIENDS

The April issue wili go into the mails with inany hundreds of new subscrip-
tions added. WVe will repeat the operation for the May issue, likew'ise June and
July. Rigit no~vw-e are in the midst cf a nost successful circulation campaign
arnd the ilicoming new subseriptions are at a gratifying rate. Let us again impres
tupon you that the Western Home 'Monthly is %vorth many tintes its subseription
p)rice. At $1.00 a year it is the best magazine value on the continent. Every-
body likes it and we expect ail its friends te boost it and widen its sphere.

QUITE RIGHT
2265 Hamilton St., Regina, Sask., Jan. 23rd, 1910.

Dear Sirs,-The Western Home Montbly is the best magazine in Canada.
Yours truly, D. M. Woodhams.

A GOOD IDEA
Portage la Prairie, Mani., Jan. 7th, 1919.

Dear Sirs.---ou ask me se kindly te continue your valuable journal. After I
read those splendid articles in it 1 send it on te my fricnd. Mrs. E. E. Snider.

WE BLUSIT
Lyh±ton, Man., Jan. l7th, 1919.

i)ear Sjr,-1 consider The Western Home Monthly better than ever; most
certainly it is the best Canadian magazine published. Misa J. R. McCallum.

MAY SITE LIVE LONG
St. George, ;Z.B., .anuary 13th, 1919.

Tha Sis. Weenjoy your magazine very much and can say truthfully that
we set, an improvement in each number. I hope to have it in the home as long as
1 live. Misa R. Creesman.

R. R. 1. Meloa, Ont.
Deau-S.-- have been a sub.seriber to your WVestern Home M\onthly for-a

nuitiber cf vear,. I ike its eheery pages very much. It is bright, clean and inter-
estin- fron t te irst te the last page. The Philosopher, Courespondence and

sîji r ~t tt- o. iite entertaining and informative. It cti s-afelr he classud
as Cana hi -],-t îîonthl *v. J amn Sending in mv renewal al.. îo lfor'ait

I.i.ljl rei4 1. i\th bl>-i 1i- i-ru il , .1111111 Stra1iu'e ay -

Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither ago
limit nor exemption-
every man, woman ad
child has a daily fight
to carry on againat
germe and microbes of
disease. Use

LU FEIUOT
for a victorious and
delightful toilet, for a
refreshing bath,mnd for
a thorough oleansingý
of the home.
The cerbd<c ed*ar in LOIf.u.
Is th# sien of
its protecliv
quatulUes-
qu1chtu.uia-

on pr &W..

Lever Brothere
Liited,

Toronto, Ont.

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
Any amount of combinamade us for 12.00. New
bair ad ded, if d480fred,
from $2.00 worth up.

lie. postage.
Ail toilet articles carriod.

'EL111EHAIR PARLORS
m83sa"mhSt. Wiaudeg, Mes.

L 41 ABirdHouse
'l d...f or&

I TREIFTSTAMP
The Diaav~

W. oethlawtiRu'.-,
Ber.Oid Bird Hou..-
made .ofgentil.. long.
weariag R u.Ber.Oid
Fabric. Sona e 3c.
Thrlft Stamp or ltseu.
valent, this notice. and
your neusansd addres
-or fourStampelorthuu.

Stait ahbird colowu.
This Bird Hou.. la en-.
dorsed hy the Atadubon
Society. Your upeedY

nea la urgea. W.
haemaerquesté te

PU-BER-OID BIRD BOUSE
52 Victolia square

MONTREAL, - Que. 9
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